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Preventive effect of omega-3 fatty acids on ethinyl estradiolinduced hepatosteatosis in female wistar rat
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Hepatic steatosis due to estrogen therapy
increases the activity of inflammatory markers, particularly the
activity of TNFα which in turn induces more lipogenesis.
Omega-3 fatty acids are among the negative regulators of hepatic
lipogenesis. OBJECTIVES: In this research, the preventive effect
of omega-3 fatty acids on estrogen-induced steatosis in rats was
evaluated. METHODS: 2 mg/kg. BW/SC of 17α-ethiny-lestrasdiol
were injected into 25 female wistar rats in 5 equal groups
(excluding the control group) over 10 consecutive days.
Simultaneously, 3 of estradiol-treated groups were orally given
250, 500, and 1000 mg/kg. BW omega-3 fatty acids, respectively. At the end of the experiment, plasma ALT, AST, and TNFα
level were determined. Histopathological changes in the liver
were also identified by the evaluation of samples stained with
H&E and Oil Red O. RESULTS: The histological findings
revealed hepatic microvesicular steatosis and fat deposit in
ethinylestradiol and, to a lesser extent, in the 250 mg/kg BW
omega-3 fatty acids groups. The plasma levels of AST, ALT, and
TNFα significantly increased in the ethinylestradiol group
compared to the control (p<0.05) and 1000 mg/kg. B.W omega3 group. Omega-3 fatty acids reduced these parameters in
comparison to the estradiol group (p<0.05). CONCLUSIONS: It
was concluded that 1000mg/kg.BW of omega-3 protects the
liver against steatotic injuries.
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BACKGROUND:

Introduction
Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is
rapidly growing as a world-wide public health
problem. NAFLD involves a wide range of disorders,
from simple steatosis through steatohepatitis,
fibrosis and cirrhosis to hepatocarcinoma (Adam et
al., 2006; Clark et al., 2002). Hepatic steatosis is
characterized by the macro and microvesicular fat
droplets in hepatocytes (Dasi et al., 2003). This
abnormality is associated with metabolic disorders
such as obesity and diabetes and is closely linked to
insulin resistance (Haque et al., 2002; Jesus et al.,
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2004). However, the pathogenesis of steatosis is
complex and incompletely understood, but available
evidence have demonstrated that excessive free fatty
acids (FFA) in the liver which are sterified to
triglyceride (TG) make initial lesions (first hit) that
predispose the liver to aggressive effect of oxidative
stress, mitochondrial abnormalities, hormonal disturbance involving leptin and adiponectin and
proinflammatory cytokines (second hit) induce
steatohepatitis, fibrosis and cirrhosis (Carl et al.,
2002; Day et al., 1998). Among these factors, proinflammatory cytokines, specifically TNF seems to
be a prominent factor for pathogenesis of the hepatic
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steatosis (Endo et al., 2007). Accumulated TG in
hepatocytes is metabolized via mitochondrial or
peroxisomal oxidation, which, in turn, increases
reactive oxygen species (ROS). ROS cause lipid
peroxidation followed by the activation of an
inflammatory response and hepatic stellate cells,
leading to fibrosis (Day et al., 1998; Endo et al., 2007;
Erdogan et al., 2004). Estrogen derivatives are well
known to cause intrahepatic cholestasis in susceptible women during pregnancy and also followed by
administration of oral contraceptive and postmenopausal replacement therapy (Bouchard et al.,
1993). As well, some evidence have demonstrated
that estrogen is lipogenic for liver (Abraham et al.,
1980). These two properties may predispose the liver
to hepatosteatosis. Omega-3 fatty acids (O3Fas) from
fish oil, ecosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosapentaenoic acid (DHA), have many biological
functions (El-badrry et al., 2007). These fatty acids
have hypolipidemic, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects (Carl et al., 2002). It has also been
shown that these acids provide improvements to
NAFLD patients (El-Badry et al., 2007; Erdogan et
al., 2004; Hao et al., 2010). In addition, omega-3 fatty
acids have been reported to decrease de novo lipogenesis via down-regulation of the sterol regulatory
element binding protein-1 (SREBP-1) and induce
fatty acids catabolism through the activation of the
Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPARα) mediated pathway in the liver (El-badrry et al.,
2007; Hao et al., 2010). They may have antioxidant
effects by inhibiting lipid peroxidation. In an animal
study, omega-3 fatty acids supplement-ation decelerated progression of oxidative stress and influenced pathways involved in oxidation and
inflammation (Iraz et al., 2005; Kajikawa et al.,
2003). In accordance to the above mentioned information, this study was conducted to evaluate the
preventive effect of omega-3 fatty acids on estradiolinduced hepatosteatosis in female rats.

Materials and Methods
The OmegaFlex softgels were acquired from
International Agencies (Davie, FL 33317, USA) and
17α-ethinylestrasdiol was obtained from Aburaihan
pharmaceutical Co. (Tehranpars, Tehran, Iran). The
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ALT/AST kit was purchased from Ziestchem
(Tehran, Iran). The TNF- kit was provided by Bender
med system (1030 Vienna, Austria) and all the
chemicals used in Oil Red O and H&E staining were
obtained from Merck (Germany). 25 female wistar
rats (6 weeks of age) were purchased from the laboratory
animal breeding council (Ahvaz Jondishapoor
University of Medical Science, Iran). They were
housed in a room under controlled temperature
(22±2°C) and lighting (12-h light/dark cycle)
conditions, and were treated with a standard pellet
diet (Ahvaz Jondi Shapour University of Medical
Science, Iran). All the animals were fed ad libitum
with normal rat chow and free access to water. After
1 week acclimation, the animals were weighed and
divided randomly into five equal groups. All the rats
with exception of the control group were injected by
2mg/kgBW.SC of 17α-ethinylestrasdiol over 10
consecutive days. Simultaneously, three of estradiol
treated groups were given 250, 500, and 1000mg/kg
BW of omega-3 fatty acids for 10 days, respectively.
Each 1000mg of a softgel capsule contained 180mg
EPA and 120 mg DHA, and the recommended
dosages were calculated based on the sum of EPA +
DHA. At the end of the 10 days treatment, the rats
were anaesthetized under chloroform (Merck,
Germany) following 12h fasting, and blood samples
were finally collected by cardiac puncture.
The plasma was obtained by centrifuging the
blood at 4000 rpm for 10 min and stored frozen at -70
±10°C until it was analyzed (EDTA used as anticoagulant). The aspartate aminotransferase (AST)
and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) activities were
colorimetrically determined according to the
procedures described by Ziestchimi, Tehran, Iran
(first described by Bergmeyer and Harder, 1986).
TNFα were measured using the immunosorbent
Elisa commercial kit.
Regarding the histological studies, approximately one half of the liver was fixed in 10% formalin
overnight, washed with PBS, and then embedded in
paraffin. The liver tissues were subjected to the
normal routine histological procedures, stained with
Hematoxylin-Eosin and then examined using the
light microscope to inspect lipid accumulation and
morphological changes. Another portion of the liver
was sent to the frozen section and stained with Oil Red
O to visualize hepatic fat (Luna., 1968). The whole
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procedure for the tissue preparation was carried out at
the department of pathobiology, veterinary medicine
faculty, Shahid Chamran University of Ahvaz, Iran.
Statistical Analysis: For each parameter considered, the statistical analysis was conducted using one
way ANOVAamong groups followed by the post-hoc
Tukey test. The alpha in all cases was considered to be
5% (p<0.05).

Results
Light microscopic analysis of the liver slices
taken from the 17α-ethinyl estradiol group showed
signs of micro vesicular steatosis with fat droplets in
all animals (Figure 1A, A*). On the other hand, the
group that had received 250mg of omega-3, showed
micro vesicular steatosis but less severe than that of
the estradiol group (Figure 1B, B*). The liver slices
with 500 to 1000 mg of omega-3 showed the typical
hepatic architecture (Figure 1C, C*).
As shown in Table 1, in the ethinylestradiol group,
the plasma levels of ALT, AST and TNF significantly
increased compared to the control group (p<0.05).
On the other hand, the rats which were given
1000mg/kg of omega-3, the plasma levels of ALT and
TNF- significantly decreased compared to the 17αethinyl estradiol group, (p< 0.05), while the doses of
250 and 500mg/kg omega-3 had no significant effect
(p>0.05).
The doses of 500 and 1000mg/kg of omega-3
significantly reduced the plasma level of AST in
comparison to the 17α-ethinyl estradiol group,
(p<0.05).

Discussion
Discussion Nonalcoholic Fatty Liver Disease
(NAFLD) is increasingly recognized as a major
health issue and probably the most common of all
liver disorders (Harison et al., 2003; NeuschwanderTetri et al., 2003). NAFLD includes a spectrum of
diseases ranging from simple steatosis through
nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) to end-stage
liver disease (cirrhosis) (Harison et al., 2003; Preedy
et al., 1998). In the present study, we sought to mimic
the hepatic fatty acid accumulation and symptomatological aspects of the early stages of fatty liver
disease. NASH is a slowly progressive disease
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Table 1. Serum biochemical parameters (Mean±SEM) of
hepatosteatotic rat treated with omega-3 fatty acids. Non similar
letters in each column show significantly different (p<0.05).

Control

α (pg/l)
TNFα

ALT (IU/l)

AST (IU/l)

a

31.75±2.62

a

51.32±0.93

102.11± 2.75

a

Ethinyl estradiol 146.36± 2.93b 82.71±3.35b 134.32±9.83b
250mg omega-3 163.64 ±7.41b 78.50±6.53b 122.33±4.55b
500mg omega-3 161.08±10.04b 68.25±4.16b 78.07±8.43ac
1000mg omega-3 117.89±2.89a 45.67±2.46a

73.87±4.09ac

characterized by fat accumulation in hepatocytes,
mixed cell-type inflammation, focal necrosis, and
occasional fibrosis. This disease has been observed
worldwide, and the prevalence of NASH is estimated
to be 2-3% of the general population (Daniel., 2005).
Animal models are not only useful in revealing the
etiology of NASH, but also are important platforms
for the assessment of therapeutic strategies (Dasi et
al., 2005). In the present study, histlogical evidenc
demonstrated that 17α-ethynylestrasdiol administration to female wistar rats for 10 consecutive days
induced hepatic micro vesicular steatosis (Figure 1A,
A*). The high levels of Plasma ALT and AST in the
treated animals supported this outcome. These
aminotransferases are a marker of hepatic injury in rat
(Preedy et al., 1998). Induced hepatosteatosis in our
experiment is in accordance with the steatotic model,
which has been previously described by Daniel et al.,
(2005) in female wistar rats (Daniel., 2005).
Although the exact mechanism of estradiolinduced hepatosteatosis in this study is not identified,
the high plasma level of TNFα in the ethinyl
estradiol-treated group as well as the increased levels
of amino-transferases justifies a possible role for
TNFα-mediated hepatic injury. In this regard,
previous evidence have demonstrated that TNFα: (a)
produces oxygen free radicals due to respiratory
chain disturbance which in turn induces lipid
peroxidation and tissue injuries (Preedy et al., 1998),
(b) increases fatty acid synthesis which could be used
for the liver TG production, and (c) induces insulin
resistance (El-badrry et al., 2007). Overall, these
properties may predispose liver to hepatosteatosis.
In this study, the systematic decrease of ALT and
AST plasma level accompanied by reduced hepatic
injuries, due to doses of 500 and 1000 mg/kg omega3 fatty acids indicate the preventive effect of these
fatty acids, in a dose dependent manner. The dose of
131
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Figure 1. light microscopic analysis of a section of liver slices taken from the ethinylestradiol group stained with H&E (A) and Oil Red
O (A ), and from the 250mg/kg omega-3 treated group (B,B ) , and 1000mg/kg omega-3 treated group( C, C*). White vacuole in H&E
and red Vacuole in Oil red O staining show microvesicular fatty change.

250mg/kg had no effect while the maximum effect
was produced by a dose of 1000mg/kg (Figures 1C,
C*). Omega-3 fatty acids have hypolipidemic (Ian et
al., 2005; Teran-Garcia et al., 2007), anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects and have shown that
they could positively affect NAFLD patients (Hao et
al., 2010; Vanwerven et al., 2010). They reduce
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lipogenic enzymes' activity in the liver (Demoz et al.,
1992), inhibit lipid peroxidation (Barbosa et al.,
2003; Erdogan et al., 2004; Iraz et al., 2005 ), and
decrease TNF- secretion (Hao et al., 2010). In this
study, the plasma level of TNF- in the 1000mg/kg of
omega-3 treated group showed a significant decrease
in comparison to that in the ethinyl estradiol group.
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This finding that proves hepatoprotective effect of
omega-3 fatty acids is in part due to the antiinflammatory effect. However, the other mechanism
also may be involved.
The key finding of this work is that omega-3 fatty
acid (1000 mg/kg) has protecting features against the
hepatoststatic manifestations induced by a 10-day
treatment with ethinyl estradiol in female wistar rats.
We have demonstrated that SC supplementation
of 1000mg/kg/day O3FAs can ameliorate hepatic
steatosis in the ethinyl stradiol rat model.
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129-134 ,2 ûoBíy,7 ûoôk ,1392 ,óApüA þìAk IÆ| úéXì

| ûly FBÛèAqõOBEPuA õOBLøpG 3–BãìA Jp^ ÿBølýuA þPËÖBdìpSA
ûkBì ÿBùOo ok ëõükApPuA êýñýOA ÈuõO
ûkAq êýÎBíuA eèB¾ 2óBüluA óBíýK *1ÿoBüpùyþéÎ 1àüp^ ûkoBù^ óBWpì

3

óApüA–qAõøA ,qAõøA óApí^ lýùyûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk ,úüBK ïõéÎ ûôpâ )1
óApüA–kBG@ïpg ,óBPupè ûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk ,þøBãðBìok ïõéÎ ûôpâ )2
óApüA–qAõøA ,qAõøA óApí^ lýùyûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk ,ÿsõèõýGõOBK ûôpâ )3
)1392 ûBì òükoôpÖ 26 :þüBùð }pünK ,1391 ûBì òíùG 18 :úèBÛì QÖBüok|(|

ûlýß^|
kõg »úGõð úG úÞkõy|þì |TNF-a| ûtüô úG JBùPèA ÿBø|ÀgByQýèBÏÖ {üArÖA IHuþðBìo k ósôpPuA qA þyBð ÿlHÞqõOBEPuæ :úÏèBÇì úñýìq
Jp^ ÿBølýuA û»lññÞÿpýãzýK pSA wøôtK òüA o k .lññÞ|þì êülÏO Ao rðsõLýè 3–BãìA Jp^ ÿBølýuA .lñÞ|þì lülzO Ao ÿlHÞrðsõLýè lðôo
|2mg/kg| úðAqôo ÿôBvì ûôpâ5o koBPvüô kAtð ûkBì Ropu25 :oBÞ }ôo .QuA ûlyþuopG ósôpPuA ÈuõO þüBÛèA qõOBEPuAõOBLø pG 3–BãìA
úG Bø Ro qA ûôpâ úu óBìríø .lðkpÞQÖBüo k qôo 10 Rlì úG þPuõK püq Roõ¾ úG Ao )ëpPñÞûôpâFBñTPuA úG |17a-ethinyl estradiol( qA
AST| þüBíuçK eÇu{üBìq@óBüBK o k .lðkpÞQÖBüo k þÞAoõg Roõ¿G Ao 3–BãìA Jp^ lýuA 1000ô 500 ,250 mg/kg ÿBøqôk qA þßü IýOpO
õOBLø þßüsõèõPvýø ÿBø|úPÖBü :YüBPð .lðly úÏèBÇì |OilRed ô H&E| ÿrýì@äðo BG ÿlHÞÿBø úðõíð rƒýðô òƒýýÏO |TNF-a| ô |ALT,
.kAk óBzð 3–BãìA Jp^ lýuA 250|mg/kg| ûôpâok pPíÞoAlÛì úGô ëõükApPuA êýñýOA ûôpâo k Ao þGp^ ÐíXO rýð ô oæõßüqôôpßýì qõOBEPuA
1000|mg/kg qôkô |(p<0/05)| kõG ëpPñÞûôpâ| qApPzýG ÿoAk|þñÏìoõÇG ëõükApPuA êýñýOA ûôpâo k |TNF-a|ô |ALT,AST| þüBíuçK f õÇu
Bø|úPÖBü òüA :þüBùð ÿpýâúXýPð .)|p<0/05( kõG ûlyëõükApPuA êýñýOA ûôpâúG QHvð BøpPìAoBK òüAoAk|þñÏì {øBÞIHu3 –BãìA Jp^ lýuA
.lñÞ|þì QËÖBdì ëõükApPuA êýñOA ÿqõOBEPuA RBÏüBÂ qA Ao lHÞ3 –BãìA Jp^ lýuA 1000|mg/kg qôk úÞkAk óBzð
qAp×vðApOõñýì@òýðæ@,qAp×vðApOõñýì@RBOoBLu@,ëõükApPuA êýñýOA ,Ro ,qõOBEPuAõOBLø| :ÿlýéÞÿBø ûsAô
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